Logging into My Students (e:Vision) – New Layout, Same Functionality

There are two ways you can access the web based version of ASIS (My Students/e:Vision); via the staff hub or by navigating to it directly using an URL address.

Via the staff hub

Once you have signed into the staff hub (https://staffhub.hud.ac.uk/), click on the ‘My Students’ link found in the left-hand sidebar.

You can also log into ‘My Students’ using the URL address below:  
https://halo.hud.ac.uk/silive/login.aspx

Once at the login screen, please use your university staff username and password to log in.

N.B.: To access the Practice Environment, visit the following link:  
http://newhalo.hud.ac.uk/EvisionPractice/
Once you have logged into ‘My Students’ (e:Vison), you will see a screen similar to this:

What you see on ‘My Students’ depends on your access level (defined by your School Asis Manager or Services Line Manager).

The menu bar on the left side of the screen allows you different screens with different content to be displayed. Depending on your access level, you will see fewer or more of options listed on the menu bar.

Each option you click on will show you a different screen, which will display sections called Containers: click on the Home link, and one of the containers displayed is ‘Student Overview Hub’. Each container includes hyperlinks to take you a specific function within the system.
1. The toolbar on top of the screen will allow you search for a particular topic, such as ‘student search’, then it will list possible containers or hyperlinks matches.

2. The Person Silhouette icon is to be used to log out of ‘My Students’.

3. You can use the Pin icon to freeze the toolbar at the top of the screen while you scroll up and down.

4. Both the Bell and Help icons are not active at the moment.